September 25, 2017
The Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr.
Governor, State of California
State Capitol, First Floor
Sacramento, California 95814
RE:

TO ENROLLED BILL FILE

SB 239 (Wiener & Gloria) – Request for Signature

Dear Governor Brown:
We, the undersigned, urge you to sign SB 239 into law when it reaches your desk. SB
239, by Senator Scott Wiener and Assemblymember Todd Gloria, updates several outdated
criminal laws that unfairly target people living with HIV and ensures that California law reflects
the current scientific understanding of HIV. Consistent with guidance from the U.S. Department
of Justice, the bill maintains criminal penalties for individuals who intentionally transmit or
attempt to transmit HIV, or any other serious communicable disease, to another person. The bill
also contains provisions that allow a health officer or their designee to use their authority to
control the spread of dangerous communicable diseases, such as Ebola, in exigent circumstances.
As medical professionals and public health officials, we believe SB 239 is critical to improving
public health and protecting people living with HIV from unfair prosecution. SB 239 will make
California a leader in the national movement to reform outdated HIV criminal laws.
During the 1980s and 1990s, fear and ignorance about HIV and its transmission routes
and risks led California to enact several laws that criminalized behaviors of people living with
HIV or added penalties to existing crimes for those living with the disease. These laws were
based on fear and the limited medical science of the time. In 1988, when most of these laws were
passed, there were no effective treatments for HIV and discrimination towards people living with

HIV was extremely high.1 These laws uniquely singled out HIV and did not include other
communicable diseases; they did not require actual transmission of HIV; and, in some cases,
they did not require actual exposure or conduct that would be likely to transmit the disease.
According to the Williams Institute at the UCLA School of Law, of the 800 individuals who
have come into contact with California’s criminal justice system for HIV-related crimes between
1988 and June 2014, nine out of ten convictions required no proof of exposure to HIV and none
required actual transmission.2 These laws codified into California law the high level of fear and
lack of medical knowledge of the early AIDS epidemic.
Since these laws were passed, effective treatments have been developed that dramatically
lengthen and improve the quality of life for people living with HIV.3 Research also demonstrates
that people living with HIV on successful treatment are essentially non-infectious. According to
Dr. Carl Dieffenbach, Director of the Division of AIDS at the National Institutes of Health,
“Once you begin therapy and you stay on therapy, with full virologic suppression, you are not
capable of transmitting HIV to a sexual partner.”4 In addition, it has recently been established
that when HIV-negative individuals regularly take certain HIV medications, known as preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP), they can almost entirely eliminate the risk of acquiring HIV.5
These scientific advances, as well as modern understanding of which activities actually pose a
risk of transmission, should inform our laws and the manner in which we address our public
health response to HIV.
SB 239 is part of a broader national effort to reform HIV-specific criminal laws across
the country. In September 2011, Rep. Barbara Lee introduced the Repeal Existing Policies that
Encourage and Allow Legal (REPEAL) HIV Discrimination Act, which encourages state and
federal legislators to work together to modernize outdated laws relating to HIV.6 Endorsers of
the REPEAL Act include the Human Rights Campaign, AIDS United, National Alliance of State
and Territorial AIDS Directors, HIV Medicine Association, and the American Psychological
Association. Reform of HIV criminal laws is also part of the National HIV/AIDS Strategy, a
five-year plan that details priorities and actions to guide the national response to the HIV
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epidemic.7 Several other states have recently passed bipartisan legislation to modernize their
HIV criminal laws.8,9
Updating California’s HIV criminal laws is a key component of the California
Department of Public Health’s Laying a Foundation for Getting to Zero: California’s Integrated
HIV Surveillance, Prevention, and Care Plan. This plan establishes the blueprint for “Getting to
Zero” in California, meaning a time when there are zero new HIV infections, zero HIV-related
deaths, and zero HIV stigma. According to the plan, California’s criminal laws must be
modernized “to eliminate HIV-specific statutes and ensure that any prosecution on the basis of
HIV requires: 1) proof of an intent to harm; 2) conduct that is likely to result in that harm; 3)
proof that the conduct of the accused in fact resulted in the alleged harm; and 4) punishment that
is proportionate to the actual harm caused by the defendant’s conduct.”10 SB 239 is consistent
with these principles.
SB 239 repeals several HIV-specific criminal laws that impose harsh penalties on people
living with HIV, including for activities that pose no risk of HIV transmission. Research suggests
that HIV-specific criminal laws have done nothing to further public health goals, as they have
not been found to influence sexual behaviors that may be related to risk of HIV transmission nor
have they been found to reduce new HIV infections.11 A 2017 analysis from the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention “found no association between HIV or AIDS diagnosis rates and
criminal exposure laws across states over time, suggesting that these laws have had no detectable
HIV prevention effect.”12
Rather than preventing the spread of HIV, these laws increase stigma and discrimination
against people living with HIV, driving them further away from HIV prevention, treatment, and
support services. Research demonstrates that criminal laws targeting people living with HIV may
deter people from accessing HIV testing and diagnosis in the first place, which stands in direct
contrast to public health goals.13 HIV-specific criminal laws also lead to inflammatory or illinformed media coverage that perpetuate misinformation regarding the ways in which HIV is
transmitted and further stigmatize people living with the disease. According to the National
Association of County & City Health Officials, “Disease-specific laws and policies that result in
criminal prosecution fuel stigma and discrimination against persons living with communicable
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diseases…Ending the stigma and discrimination faced by people living with communicable
diseases is an important step to improving individual health and protecting the public’s health.”14
In July 2014, the U.S. Department of Justice released a “Best Practices Guide to Reform
HIV-Specific Criminal Laws to Align with Scientifically-Supported Factors.”15 This guide was
designed to assist states to ensure that their policies reflect contemporary understanding of HIV
transmission routes and associated benefits of treatment and do not place unnecessary burdens on
people living with HIV. Although the guide was written to address HIV-specific criminal laws,
its principles apply to all communicable diseases. Consistent with this guidance, SB 239
maintains criminal penalties for individuals who intentionally transmit or attempt to transmit
HIV, or any other serious infectious or communicable disease, to another person. Unlike current
law, which potentially results in a longer sentence than certain types of manslaughter, the bill
imposes penalties consistent with transmission of other serious communicable diseases. The bill
also includes protections to ensure that California’s criminal laws are grounded in modern
science. In order to be prosecuted for intentional transmission or attempted transmission, the bill
requires that individuals engage in conduct likely to result in transmission and clarifies that
taking practical means to prevent transmission—such as using a condom or being on treatment—
is incompatible with the intention to transmit HIV or any other communicable disease. These
changes to current law will ensure that California law reflects a science-based understanding of
HIV prevention, treatment, and transmission.
SB 239 contains additional provisions to help control the spread of communicable
diseases in exigent circumstances. In California, communicable disease is tracked and controlled
at the local level by physician health officers. The Health Officers Association of California
supports SB 239 and has worked closely with the authors on the bill language. Under current
law, health officers have the authority to issue orders of isolation and quarantine for anyone who
poses a threat to public health, whether through bad intentions or through negligence.16,17 A
violation of such an order is a crime. Because drafting and approving an isolation or quarantine
order takes time, SB 239 includes provisions that allow a health officer or their designee to issue
a verbal warning in an emergency situation, which will stay in place for a limited amount of time
while the official order can be drafted. This will allow the health officers to use their authority to
control the spread of dangerous communicable diseases, such as tuberculosis, while still
protecting those living with HIV from unnecessary prosecution.
In summary, SB 239 will promote public health by reducing HIV-related stigma and
discrimination, eliminating barriers to HIV testing and treatment, and aligning California law
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with current HIV science. The bill also preserves adequate public authority to control the spread
of communicable diseases. For these reasons, we strongly urge you to sign SB 239 into law.
Sincerely,
Kat DeBurgh, MPH
Executive Director
Health Officers Association of California

Carole Treston
Executive Director
Association of Nurses in AIDS Care

Patrick Loose
President
California STD/HIV Controllers Association

Andrea Weddle
Executive Director
HIV Medicine Association

William McColl
Director of Health Policy
AIDS United

Donna Hope Wegener
Executive Director
National TB Controllers Association

Murray C. Penner
Executive Director
National Alliance of State and Territorial
AIDS Directors

James M. Friedman
Executive Director
American Academy of HIV Medicine
National Coalition of STD Directors

Sara H. Cody, MD
Public Health Officer
Santa Clara County Public Health
Department
Karen I. Relucio, MD
Public Health Director and Health Officer
Napa County Health and Human Services
Agency

Jeffrey D. Klausner, MD, MPH
Professor of Medicine and Public Health
University of California Los Angeles
William Towner, MD
Regional Director of HIV Services
Kaiser Permanente Southern California

William B. Walker, MD
Health Director and Health Officer
Contra Costa County Health Services

Edward Machtinger, MD
Professor of Medicine and Director of the
Women’s HIV Program
University of California San Francisco

Tomas J. Aragon, MD, DrPH
Health Officer
San Francisco Public Health Department

Susan Little, MD
Professor of Medicine
University of California San Diego

Lisa Santora, MD, MPH
Deputy Health Officer
Marin County

Jerome de Vente, MD
Medical Director
APLA Health

Mitchell Katz, MD

Tri Do, MD, MPH
Chief Medical Officer
API Wellness

Loren G. Miller, MD, MPH, FIDSA, FACP
Professor of Medicine
Harbor-UCLA Medical Center

Danny Toub, MD
Lead Chronic Viral Disease Clinician
Santa Rosa Community Health

Suzanne Ridel, MPH, MSW
Public Health Emergency Preparedness Unit
Manager
City of Berkeley

Howard Aaron Aronow, MD
Associate Professor of Clinical Neurology
and Medicine
USC Keck School of Medicine
Tulika Singh, MD
Desert AIDS Project
James Cox, DC
Desert AIDS Project
Elizabeth Johnson
Associate Director of Research
Development
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Research Institute
Terry L. Cunningham, MAOM
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Anthony Mills, MD
CEO/CMO
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Carol L. Brosgart, MD
Clinical Professor of Medicine, Biostatistics
and Epidemiology
University of California San Diego
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Professor
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Health Program Coordinator
San Francisco Public Health Department
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Public Health Preparedness Manager
San Mateo County
Michael Gottlieb, MD
Advisory Board Member
Elizabeth Taylor AIDS Foundation
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Advisory Board Member
Elizabeth Taylor AIDS Foundation
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